
Communications/PR internship 
 
Amsterdam 
 
Period: July / August 2013 – November 2013 
 
In Short 

You will cover overall communications for our international photo contest of top quality photos 

about sexual (LGBT) and gender diversity. It will be your job to:  

 maintain online communication and the newsletter 

 produce promotion materials and see to the distribution 

 arrange free publicity and maintain press contacts 

 devise publicity stunts  

 coordinate the promotion team 

 perform an audience survey and a survey among the contestants 
 
Compensation: Yes, to be discussed 

 

The photo contest was organized for the first time in 2011. The contest runs from April 25th until May 

30th. In mid June, a jury of international experts will select the winners. The exhibition will take place 

from August 23rd until September 22nd. The side programme will include Meet and Greet sessions 

with the winners, youth events and debates. 

 

The Internship  

 You will take charge of online public communication: update the website, add new content 

to our Facebook page, frequently post messages on Twitter 

 You will produce the newsletter that is sent out every four to six weeks 

 You coordinate the production of posters, flyers, online banners and the virtual exhibition 

and see to the distribution of these materials  

 You will arrange free publicity: press attention, articles on websites and in blogs, interviews 

on radio and TV; maintain the press contacts, keep the press coverage updated 

 You will coordinate the promotion team and promote activities of the side program 

 You will perform an online audience survey and a survey among the contestants, based on 

the surveys that were done in 2011 and 2012 

 

Criteria 

 You are in the 3rd or 4th year of higher education in the field of Communications and PR 

 You can work independently 

 You have good communication skills 

 You are creative 

 You show initiative 

 

For more information and to apply: 

Joeri Kempen, Projectmanager 

 Tel:  +31-(0)6-52.010.227 

 Mail:  jkempen@pridephotoaward.org 

 Web:  www.pridephotoaward.org  

mailto:jkempen@pridephotoaward.org
http://www.pridephotoaward.org/

